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FOB CONVENTIONi

E. S. PARKER.
?. .

( ATTENTION.

I will attend at the following times' and
placas, for the purpose of collecting the taxes
tor 1875 :

At Fred. Graves', Cobles' towusliip, Tuesday,
,Jilly 20th.

At George Patterson's, Patterson township,
Wednesday July 21st.

At John filth's Newlin township. Thurdav,
.July SBud.

f,\ John Honey's. Albright township. Friday,
?Jul., 23rd."

A i R. L, Mebane's, Boon Station, town<h!p,
Monday, July afith. «

At M'irt iiis Siv-r-j, Morton township, Tues-
day, July 27th.

At Mc<!ray's Store, Faucett township, Wed-
ne.-A.iy, July

At Lea's ?t Pleasant. Grovb townsl.lp,
Thursday, July 2Jth.

At Melmnes.il'e. Melville township. Friday,
July wm».

At T. L. Bradshuw's, Thompson township,
Saturday, July 3 *t.

At Graham, Graham township, Monday,
Argust 2nd.

At Comp: nv Shops, Graham township,Tuc<i-
di<> , August 3rd,

~~~ -.«& L ° I

Croqnet is the ordcrof the (toy among j
flic lair sej? of our town.

Tlic Charlotte Democrat Las just en- !
tered upon its 26tli year.

There arc only tliirt. -live white liud-
cals in Fr ankliir county. f

There arc 250 visitors at the Warm
Springs in Mailison county.

A fire occurred ia Wilmington Satur-
day night, doing little dam/igc.

Apart of the penetentiary batalion
that was sent to the Wilmington work
house has escaped.

Hickory, Morganton, Old Fort, and
Asheville are overrun with Summer vis-
itors. . "

Col. Edmond W. Jones has been
nominated bv the Democrats of Cald-
wel. for Convention. y

At an entertainment given by a num-
ber of Orphan children, in Goldsboro
last week, $22 \yas collected.

The Concord Sun reappears under

management of Messrs. Everitt & iVel-
son, editors aud publishers.

The Surry Visitorreports several es-
ses of a serious nuture from spider
bites in Us county. #

Robert K. Bryan Esq. has been nom-
inated by the* democrats of Pender
couuty, for C .invention.

? gffijpt:
Dr. W. J. Hawkins baa been re-elected

President ofthe R. & G. R. R. He
has been President for 19 years.

The Supreme Court have decided Ibe
contested sherift election case from
"Wake in favor ofDunn, thus sustaining
the decision oftho lower court.

I . . , '

A little girl, about 11 years old, kill-
ed a rattlesnake about four feet long,
with 14 littles, in Sorry, ouo day hist
week.

Mr. White of Bethel Township, Ca-
barrus county brought into Concord
last week a lamp of gold as large as a
ben's egg.

The Greensboro Patroit says there is
an apple tree on the farm of W. R.
Smith which is fourteen feet in circum-
ference, and is a never tailing bearer.

Some womeu are very pretty. We do
not like pretty women? there are al-
ways so many fellows around tbeui.
They remind us ot a lot of flies on a
molasses stick. We like the molasses,
but?bother the flies.

Onr townsman, J. W. Harden has for.
titled himself against lightning, in that
he has just had rods affixed to his dwell,

ing. Reading accounts of recent des-
tructions by lightning caused him to
do it, we suppose.

TOMATOES. ?Col. W, A. Albright
weighed a tomato last week, that weigh
ed fifteen and a half ounces. lie
thought bo had succeeded in raising the
largest tomato that could be produced
in Graham, but not so. Our iriend J.
T» Crocker has raised one reaching
twenty and a half ounces. Mr. Crock-

er seems to know how toraise tomatoes
Y as well as potatoes. >

Hillsboro Recorder says; Governor
Graham owing to his health has not
been able to meet any, appointment.
He addressed.'a letter to the meeting
held at Cedar Grove on Saturday which
gave his views on the question. His
absence is vef-y much to be regretted,
as he would be able to give valuable
information and rouse interest on the
important subject. It Is probable he
will speak at Durham, and il health
improves at other poiuts.

» ' y

DISHONEST RADICALS.

The batch of (telegraphic news pub-
lished yesterday is a stinging indictment
against the republican party.

1. In South Carolina ex-Treasure
Parker, a violent radical audcarpet-
bagcr, has been convicted ofembezzling
seventy-five thousand dollars from the
treasury of the State during his admin-
istrations.

2 Another dispatch tells of the defal-
cation ot Matthew Drosser, a republican
mail contracter on the line between
Yicksburg and New Orleans.

3; Still another. "The Postmaster
Ceueral has commenced suit against the
bondsmeu ofover 40 defaulting contrac-
tors." The ''Forty Thicves"*to the front
again 1 Of course all these Government
contractors are favorites with the Radi-
cal administration.

4. But it is the reveuue service that
shows worse. U S collector Johnson, of
Louisville, is shown to have stolen
eighty-two thousaud nine hundred dol-
lars I That was a big haul; and it ap-
pears he liasbeen carrying on his rogue-
ry tor years. t

5. lu St Louis, Missouri, eight reve-
nue officials have just been indicted for
dishonestpractices. '

6. And in a letter to tho Attorney
Genml of Louisiana, Gov. Kellogg
makes this damiftng charge: " Invcsti-
g ttions that have taken place before both

; civil and criminal courts, and thcinves-
-1 tigation and report of State examiners,
J disclose gross culpability on tho part of
j other pci'Botts whoso acts have injuied-
| (he Stale, and fdr years have cast discred
lit on the government. I especially call
your attention to the rccoid in this res-
pect and request that you will immedi-
ately take prompt measures to bring to
justice all those who have been guilty
ot defrauding the State as disclosed by
these inquiries."

This is a telegraphic picture ofRepnb-
licanis n. It is no fanciful sketch. It is
fact, flashed over tho wires from au-
thentic sources.? Sentinel

The Radical party fights against re-
form of the Constitution. It don't
want it and it dreads it. But Judge
Rodmau says reform is needed.?Judge
Thomas says so. Judgo Cautwell says
so. Mark Erwin says 'so. Lehman.
B ays 60. Candler says so.

Judge Watts says it does not, Ike
Young is with him; and so is Judge
Tourgee who made it. and contluued it
to keep himself two years longer in of-
fice than the time for which he was
elected.

But all the Democrats say it does
need reform, and they willreform it.?
JYcum.

The Democrats called the Convention
to reform the Constitution. Some of
the leading Republicans saw the neces-
sity and joined in the call. Letthe rad-
ical party under tho influenced office-
holders and Ihe weight of government
patronage, stand before the people as
the enemies of reform aud relief.-?Let
theii4hollow friendship for the poor
man be exposed, and let their courtship
of the negro be made known.

As a party issue, the Democrats ac
cept it.? News.

Capt. S. Battle, savs the Roanoke
News, has accepted the appointment of
Chief Marshal for the next Fair of tho
Roanoke and Tar River Agricultural
Society. Tho Executive committee
were fortunate in their selection as one
better fitted for the responsible position,
or who will give more satisfaction
could not have been found. We con-
gratulate the Society on its choice.

Gen. Cox met the redoubtable Judge
Watts iu Morganton on Tuesday aud
gave him a most genteel dressing. But
the Judge will do the. Democratic party
good by being suffered to play offinthe
West without hiudrance. The people
of the West will see of what material
they make radical Judges.? News.

Mrs. Eliza Rboney, living near
Mr. Jake Mestelser's, .was struck
by lightning last Saturday evening.
She was sitting near the fire place and
a current of electricity came down the
chimney and she was stuck lifeless, but
by applying restoratives she was
brought to life agaii%iu about two
hours.?Piedmont jft-ew.

Mr. Tourgee chafes nnder the charge
, that he is playing second fiddle to the

editor oi the North State. But it is

I true, for Mr. Ball made the platform on

Which he stands, and although he don't
' like to acknowledge it he can't help
' himself,

3 SAMPSON COUNTY.?Hon. J. M. Leach
willaddress tbe people of Sampson, at
Newton Grove, on Friday July 80tb,

r and at Clinton. July 31st. We predict
for him rousing crowds. ? Journal

?

: Rev. A. F. Redd has disposed of his

1 interest in the Rateigh Biblical lie.

1 eorder to Rev. C. Bailey, of Warren-
' ton who willassume immediate charge
5 of that journal.
»

i Col. A. R. Lamar will hare charge

i ofthe. political department of tbe new
j Catholic paper in Savanab.

v-, ,
~

.

The Goldsboro Messenger has a com-
mtfiiication, complaining ofthe invasion

| of a Hall, opened for an exhibition ior

the benefit of the Oxford Assylum, by
a crowd of negroes,who look their seats
among the whites promisciuosly, and
refused to chauge positions, and defied
the attempt to put them out. They said
if they were put out it would be the
(leanest put out the whites ever had.

The radicals say the Civil Rights bill
means nothing, llero ilis put to practi
cal use to insult ladies and childreu, aud
the nejroes secure in their-insolence be-
cause they have the government to back *
them. Will the Democrats aid directly
or iudirccly a party that executed such
a law. ? News.

Two negroes tried in Wilmington
before Judge McKoy for a deadly as-
sault upon a white man were acquitted.
All the Jurors were negroes. The in-
jured party was a white man. Judge
McKoy reprimanded tho Jury severely,
telling them the evidence was so clear
and strong they could not possibly havo

brought in a verdict of"not guilty" un-
less they had been totally unfit for their
duties. He ordered their names to be
struck from the list of Jurors, Two
negroes were subsequently arrested
aud committed for tampering with the
Jury.? Recorder.

Mr.E. A. Wright, ofGold3boro"hav-
ing been nominated for office by the
Radicals, published a manly card iu the
Messent/er, declining to receivo office at
the hands of that party, and uses the
following strong language: «I had rath-
er toil for an honest livingby the sweat
of my brow and live poor, and die
poor, and at last be buried by subscrip-
tion; than to bring this disgrace upon
myself, mv wife and my little ones, aud
the rest of my kindred and tlte whole
white race thrown in.? Journal.

Dunn? tho campaign Hst summer
the Republican candidates assured the
people that Congress xcould not pass
the civil rights bill, and if it did Graxt
would certainly velo if . How has-this
promise been kept? Congress did pass
the bill, and th? signatueofU. S. Grant
made it a law. Now,.when these same
Radicnls assure you that the law will
not be so amended as to include schools'
don't believe them. Falsus iu tmuni

)

falsus in omnibus. ?Sentinel.

The radicals howl now over the prob-
able expenses ofthe Couvention. They
made the people howl in 1868-*69, when
they hold power, and, set Littlefieid,
Holden, Swepson &Co. to robbing the
treasi ry, whileKirk and Bergen jnade

war on the people.

A lady correspondent, nrho assumes
to know how boys ought to bo trained,
writes to an exchange as follows: "Ob,
mothers! hunt out the soft, tender, ge-
nial side ofyour boy's nature." Moth-
ers often do?with an old shoe.

Tho laying of the cornerstone for tbe
"Temple ot Isreal" iu Wilmington on
Friday the 16th, was celebrated wilh
imposing ceremonies. The Star con-
tains a lengthy report of the sermon,
address, banquet, torches, &c.

Butler professing honesty, Colfax lect-
uring on morality, or Beechcr preach-
ing purity and charity, are not more
absurd than the Republican Party of
North Carolina prating ofeconomy.

Judge McKoy hold the first Court iu
the new county of Pendar week be-
fore last. The session of the Court last-
ed twenty minutes. There was no bus-
iness before the Court.

Six negroes were brought from New
Hanover county last week to the Pen-
itentiary,?all for larceucy, and sent-
enced to terms of from twonty years

down to three.

M. S. Bobbins Esq. of Randolph has
been called upon to fill the vacancy oc-

cassioned by the declination of Dr. Cra-
ven to run for Convention.

Shelby Banner: 9L Mr. Bledman,
who was living in Rutherford county

f

was killed last week by ligbning, while
hauling up wheat.
'

Gen. T* D. Sewall, of Maine, who

succeeds "Long" Perry inthe Reveuue
department of the Carolina*, has reach-

, ed Raleigh.

Itis thonght that th? wheat crops in

, the west havo been injured while in the
. shock froirt the continuous rains ofthe

\ past two weeks.

Tbe Raleigh Light Infantry willcele-

i brate the anniversary of their organiza-
t tion, by an excursion to Kittrell's

» Springs, to-morrow.

t
#

Itappears that North Carolina fur-

nish es three fourths oftbe dried black
s berry crop of tbi^country ?15,000 bar-

L rels out of 20,000 raised.

The Supreme Conrt have decided
8 that Dunn is thfttegally elected Sheriff

of Wake.
'

-

B B. Gratz Brown has b«en promoted
* from the governorship of Missouri to

tbe editorship of tbe St. Louis Times.

COMMERCIAL.

Graham Market.,

CORRECTED WEEKLY lit

SCOTT 3c DONNVLI.,

Tuesday, Jtfly 27, 1875.
Apples, dried, V !b B@lo

green, V bushel, 1.50
Beans, i* bu5h....,, 1.15£>1.5Q
Butter V It. 25@30
Beeswax lb 25
Bacon sides V H« 12%<5)15

" shoulders, Vlb K(o,i2^
" lianis 15@ltt

Beef ff lb 5@6
Blackberries dried ? 6#7

.
Bark, sasafras rocts ¥lh 4a5
Castings, <«ld t* lb. [ 1
Clotli, tow and cotton, Vyd 20a25
Corn V- bush 1.15<3)1.25
Chickens eaeli 25(5)30
Cotton, lint, ?»lb 14<S14>$?' in seed 04

lover seed, V bashel 8.00(S9.00
Ducks V pair 1,...-: 30@50
Egg* V do* .1 12J$al5
Flour, family. V bbl. 0.8007.00

" BuprVbbl 6.50(®7.00
Feathers «i lb !W@>so
K urs, rabbit, dozen, 25@30

». " opossum, each,. 05<s>10
" muskrat " 7z.. 10®!5
" mink .

" 50(52,50
?' coon " 25(5)30
''

j fox ?' 20<iS>30
"n house cat " I 05(5)10

"5 otter. : 3.00a5.00
Hat V 100 lb fiOaOO
Hides, greeen, V lb 05<fc00

?' dry. Vlb K@ls
Lard ¥ (ti lfl<B3o
Meal, corn, V lb 2Wa3
Oats, seed V bnsh 75<§>90
Unions V busli 75(4)1.00

" sets V quart ; O6®lo
Peas 9 bush 1.0001.25
Potatoes, irish ¥bu5h.......... .1.00(5)1.25

" sweet "
75® 1.00

Fork TB lh ;? _
(«(®lO

Peaches; dried, peeled, . 15(5)20

v ib oa^ax
> Shingles V thousand 2.0006.00 '

Tallow V lb. i)8(a) 10
Wood V cord 2.00(5)2,50

Company Shop* narkrl.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT

J. Q. GANT & CO.
Tuesday, July 27, 1875.

Apples, dried, V lb.? 8(^11
green, V bushel V... 1.8801.50

Beans V bushel 1.0001.35
Butter ¥ lb.. 85
Beeswax V lb.. 25
Bacon, sides. V lb 13%016

!' shoulders, ". 10012)1
" hams, 16017

Beef "P lb .? 506
Blackberrlcse V lb 708
Corn ¥ bushel, r. 90(®1.00
Chickens, each, 15025
Cabbage, Vhead ?.... 307
Cotton, 1int....... 13U014
Clover seed V bushel 8.0009.00
Ducks V pair 30040
Eggs, V dor ~... lgif
Flour, family, ¥ barrel 7.00

" super. " 6.150
Feathers, new, Vlb... 60
Furs, rabbit, ¥ do* 86

"
oppossuip, each, 6alo

?* " muskrat- " 10al6
'? mink " 20a2.50
" coon "

..i 25
'«

fox " 20a25
Hides, green, per lb

" dry, " 12al»
Lard per m 15al8
Onions per bashel 75*80

" setts per bushel 2.00
Oats per bushel 75a90
Peas per bushel 1.00
Potatoes, irish, per bushel 1.00*126

" sweet, per bushel 75a1.00
Peaches, dried, per lb peeled... 15a20

« " " unpeelcd, 8

millPi-
WJ R. FORBIS & bROTIIER,
tT ? \u25a0 r 1

,

(under the 3enbow HallA

GREENBBORO, N C?
keep constantly on band a complete assort-
ment of FL'KNITUKE. Repairing of every
description, including

Upholstering
neatly done. Their stock consists of

CHA.KBRB RRTH,

ang ing in price from ?36.00, to $500.00 ;

?flee. Bliiscnta, Parlar ami Back-
lag Chain. Bareaaa, WaHrstn,

(tasks, *afa,Criks,Cra-

4lea sad Trnn4le-B«-4a far Ike
liule folks, Mattresses aaa

?prlaf Ma el ererf r»
rietjr aad style,

Hat-racks and may and everything in the
furniture line. Their stock Is tike largest and
most complete ever offered in this portion of
the State. They defy competition in quality
or price. apiWAa

GRAND, SQUARE & UPRIGHT

PIANOS
Havo received upwards of Fifty First Pretni

urn*, and are among the best now made. Eve
ry Instrument folly warranted for Ave years
Prices aa low as the exclusive use of the very
best material*, and the most thorough work-
manship will permit. The principal pianist*
and composers and the piano-purchasing pub-
lic, of the South, especially, unite in the unan-
imous verdict of >.the superiority of the Sdeff
Piano. The durability of our instruments is
fnlly established by over sixty schools and
Colleges in the South, using over 100 of oar
Piano*.

.

Bole Wholesale Agents for several of the
principal manufactures ot Cabinet and Parlor
Organs, prices from #75 to S6OO. Aliberal dis-
content to Clergymen and Sabbath {Schools.

A lance assortment of second-band Pianos,
at prUxs ranging from 075 to 9800, always on

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing
the names of over 3,000 Southerners who have
bought and are now nsing the Stteff Piano.

Cus. Iberty Street.
Ware rooms, No. I North Lore, M. V.

BaUiinct, and 45 A
Factories, 84 A 86 Camdem Btre

47 Perry Street.

L. SCOTT,
? ? \u25a0*>.

Graham, N. C.,

Altai far the fslilrstil

? BTIEFF PIANOS AJfD ORGANS
Send for Wostratcd catalogue and price list.

aprCT-tf

! $5 -

) Tnd Co., Portland, Maine. -

?X,'!

7 '
'

I v.. y«v .

Alamance Gleaner,

We call the attention of the public to the
appearance of

THE GLEANER,

*

Itwill be fnrnished to subscribers,until further
notice, at the low rate of

t9.M rer tsssa,

THE rVBUBUKJtS PAYING ALLP08T-
"

* : .
" ?" i.

AGE.

Payabe in Advance.

?-

? .... . ... 'C

Our aint will be to make Uie CLBXKKB

r

X"FIRST-LASS FAMILY PAPER

, 4'-'^
la every raapect.

% i

Itwil.contain all the Local News of the
County, Btate News, the most Important Tele-
(raphic News of the week and Carefully Se-
eded Miscellaneous Matter.

Itwillbe a paper which no family In Ala-
nfance County can afford to be without.

' ? f ----- " .

THE GLEANER wUI also prove of
particular Interest to former residents in this
section, now living In other parts of the coun-
try, ana to all strcli it will be

Hailed is mmj aMrssa ama receipt

?r aabacrtpllaa prica.

We would call especial attention to the value
of the

life

GLEAJSTER

?is ?

An Advertising IMlaas.

THE OLEANER has a rapidly growing ciim-
ation in the finest Tobacco and grain growing

aiCTIM ?§ TBI ITATK.

<?' '

PUT your money where it eoiU ae

the mod good and once to

the GLEANER.

PARKER * JOHNSON,
Pakliakera

AD
fa. "

JWO VALUABLE FARMS

For Sale.
Having a large quantity of land, I wish to

dispose of the following described plantations:
First The farm known as the Kuffln Quar-

ter place, situated In Alamance county on the
waters of Haw river and Big Alamance, conj
tatning

Two Hundred and Seventy
,

Acres,
ono third timber, the balance In a fine state of

, cultivation Upon this farm, which is conve-
' niently and healthfully located, two miles

south of Graham, the county seat, is a fin*

young orchard consisting of 1200 young fruit
trees, of choice varieties, carefully selected ; *

good dweling-house and all necessary out
houses for cropera, tenants, or laborers.?lu
every way a desirable farm.

Second The farm known as the Boon
place containing .

*

Two Hundred and Seventy-
Three Acres,

lying four miles south of Company Shops, on
the waters of Big Alainanee within a tew hun-
dred yards of Alamance Factory, Of this
farm about one half is cleared, and in a fine
state of cultivation, the balance in original
growth. Upon it are two lioiDcstwtds, both of
which are comfortable and conveniently loca-
tod.

These farms are adapted to the growth of
grain of all kinds, tobacco, clover and. grasses.
Upon each are large meadows, in good condi-
tion.
I also wish to sell a

Valuable Water power
on iiaw river, attached to wbTch are abont
forty acres of land ; or as mneb aa may bo
desired. This valuable property is on both
sides of Haw river eight miles from Mebanes-

, villa, on the >LC?BtilKStdy -Ss4 1r

to tlic following extent:
There is an excellent dam, recently and sub-

stantially built, affordfng a head of water,
\u25a0 unfailing, and sufficient, to run any quantity

and quality of machinery- Eligible sites on
both aides of the river. Thre is a grUt and
saw mill in operation, a good store house, mil-
ler's bouse,and some shanties.

Terms made easy. For particulars address
either myself, or E. 8, Parker, attorney at law,
Graham P. 0., Alamance county, N, C.

W. R. ALBIGHT.
Ifthe above described water power is not

soon, sold I would like a partner, or partners
with some capital, to engage In manufactur
flag. W. K. A..

DISTILLEY FOB SALE.

Capaeity eighty gallons per day. Abo
twenty-five barrels pure Cora WMskey, made .
from corn malt.

» HUTCHISON & CO.
Address *

W. R. ALBRIGHT,
feb 23 Graham, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED.

Two Hogsheads old fashioned Cuban Mo-
lasses. Mew crop.

W R. ALBRIGHT.
W! .

QDELL, RAG AN & CO.,

WHOLESALE EALKRS IK

General Merchandise,
U I*D AGENTS FOB

»

"

Cwiar Falls aH Deep liverU»Miai*i
: Vara*. aa< Seanleu Bap, Bslrt

mm* Saaileaaa 1* PIa Ms, Fries'
?? Balsa" Jcaan. ObarleHM*

Till*Caaalaaera aad Erksa-

brrethtr'i Itsrefc.

.' I preß GRkENSBOEO, S. C.
I apr9o-yl
t

* g C. ROBERTSON,

DIALES Ot

Grave Stones
> AND

MONUMENTS.
GREENSBORO N. .

AL4NAFVCB CM7N*Yt

8 la the Maperiar Caarti
?

Jerry W. Sharpe aad
Asa FonvtDe,

MMhWk
Agakui

R. T. McAden, G. M. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0)\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
,

farKe-
Hazsei and wife
Francis, i. M.Tap-
scott, Thoft. J Tap-
scott, Geo. Leath,
aad wife Sarah J,
and others.

Defendant».
State of North Carolina, I

To thi tiktrigof Alamance County ? Guktino:
Ton are hereby command* to summon the

Defendants at>ove named, II they be fonod
within your County, to be and aopear before
the Jwfce of our Superior Court at a Court to ?

be held for the Couuty of Alamance, at the
Court House In Graham on the second Monday

»re the first Monday of September, 1875,
answer the complaint which will be depos-

ited In tbe office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court for said county, within tbe first three
days of tbe tenn, and let tbe aaid Defendants
take notice that Ifthej fall to answer tbe said
complaint within tbe term, the Plaintiffs will
apply to tbe Court for tbe relief demanded In
tbe complaint.

Herein fail not, and of this summons m*ko
due return.

Given under mjr hand and seal of aaid Court,
this 86th day of June. 1875.

W. A. ALBRIGHT,
Clerk, Superior Court Alamance Coun'v.

la tbe above entitled action It appear ir- to
g the satisfaction of the Court that tbe Defend-

anta Geone Laath and wife are non-residents
of the Stale itis ordered: That service of sum-
mons in this action be bad upon them by jmb-
Mention in tbe Alamaecb Gluhu, a news-
paper published weekly in this county for si*

"

successive wMkc,
Done at oto In MB. v

King Alfonso
o

is giving the Carifets a lively time, and
o

B. TAtE & CO.,
at the'oM stand of Murray ATate, In Grabmn,
are givingall who try to undersell them a lively
time. Alfonso and Tate & both bound
to succeed. Tate A Co. will buy at tbe highest
prices all you have to soil, aad at the lowest
prices sell you all you want to buy.


